## Where to eat in Harvard Square for under $10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LS</th>
<th>– lunch special on weekdays (weekends &amp; dinners more expensive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>– outdoor seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>– specially recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Au Bon Pain (O)
1360 Mass Ave
American [good for people watching]

### 2. Cambridge One
27 Church St
American [gourmet pizza, salad]

### 3. Darwin’s Ltd (*)
1629 Cambridge St
American [sandwiches are Best of Boston]

### 4. Pho Pasteur (LS)
33 Dunster St (in The Garage building, up a few stairs)
Vietnamese [everybody likes it]

### 5. Spice Thai Cuisine (LS)
24 Holyoke St
Thai [reliable service, good food fast]

### 6. Bombay Club (LS, *)
57 JFK St (upstairs)
Indian [great view of Harvard Square]

### 7. Penang (LS, *)
57 JFK St (upstairs)
Malaysian [pleasant atmosphere]

### 8. Veggie Planet
47 Palmer St
Vegetarian [very Cambridge]

### 9. Hi-Rise Bakery (O, *)
56 Brattle St
American: Sandwiches, bakery, coffee [yum]

### 10. Campo de Fiori
1350 Mass Ave (inside Holyoke Center)
Italian [Best Pizza, says Boston Globe]

### 11. Mr. Bartley’s Burgers (O)
1246 Mass Ave
American [a Harvard Square institution]

### 12. Cafe of India (LS)
52 Brattle St
Indian [everybody likes it]

### 13. Cafe Pamplona
12 Bow St
Spanish [tiny, lovely place with a tiny menu]